ORDER OF SERVICE
FOR THE FUNERAL OF MICHAEL J. KRAUS
Wednesday, April 30, 2003
Prelude

See My Friends

*Opening Greeting
*Hymn

The Kinks
Sr. Marie Scott, Campus Minister

Just As I Am
[The assembly is invited to sing.]
Just as I am without one plea
but that your blood was shed for me
And that you called inviting me
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am, you will receive
Will welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because your promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Gospel John 14:1-6

Fr. John Radetski

Meditation

Fr. John Radetski

Music I Know My Redeemer Lives

Eulogy
Dr. Gary Boelhower—Marian College Theology Program, director
Personal Reflection
Dr. Jerry Burns—Marian College English Program, co-director
*Prayers for the Community
Sr. Susan Treis, Arts and Humanities Division, chair
*The Lord’s Prayer

*Symbols of Faith and Opening Prayer
Fr. John Radetski, Holy Family Parish

*Benediction

Scripture Readings
Old Testament Wisdom 4:7-15
Sr. Marie Scott
Psalm 119
Rev. James Klein, New Covenant Parish
New Testament I Thessalonians 4:13-18
Sr. Judith Schmidt, Marian College

Musical Reflection

*Hymn

Amazing Grace
[The assembly is invited to sing.]
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved and set me free
I once was lost, but now and found
Was blind but now I see.
Through many dangers, toils and snares
I have already come.
‘Tis grace has brought me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home.

Mary Klein, Marian College

Symbols from the Community

Postlude

Sr. Marie Scott

Days

My Way

The Kinks
sung by Elvis Presley

*Please stand
Committal will take place at Calvary Cemetery and Mausoleum
immediately following the service
Piano Accompaniment: Dr. David Thompson

Days

Ray Davies/Kinks

See My Friends

Thank you for the days,
Those endless days, those sacred days you gave me.
I’m thinking of the days,
I won’t forget a single day, believe me.

See my friends,
See my friends,
Layin’ ‘cross the river,

I bless the light,
I bless the light that lights on you believe me.
And though you’re gone,
You’re with me every single day, believe me.

See my friends,
See my friends,
Layin’ ‘cross the river,

Days I’ll remember all my life,
Days when you can’t see wrong from right.
You took my life,
But then I knew that very soon you’d leave me,
But it’s all right,
Now I’m not frightened of this world, believe me.
I wish today could be tomorrow,
The night is dark,
It just brings sorrow anyway.
Thank you for the days,
Those endless days, those sacred days you gave me.
I’m thinking of the days,
I won't forget a single day, believe me.
Days I’ll remember all my life,
Days when you can’t see wrong from right.
You took my life,
But then I knew that very soon you’d leave me,
But it’s all right,
Now I’m not frightened of this world, believe me.
Days.
Thank you for the days,
Those endless days, those sacred days you gave me.
I’m thinking of the days,
I won’t forget a single day, believe me.
I bless the light,
I bless the light that shines on you believe me.
And though you’re gone,
You’re with me every single day, believe me.

Ray Davies/Kinks

She is gone,
She is gone and now there’s no one left
‘Cept my friends,
Layin’ ‘cross the river,
She just went,
She just went,
Went across the river.
Now she’s gone,
Now she’s gone,
Wish that I’d gone with her.
She is gone,
She is gone and now there’s no one left
‘Cept my friends,
Layin’ ‘cross the river,
She is gone
and now there’s no one else to take her place
She is gone and now there’s no one else to love
‘Cept my friends,
Layin’ ‘cross the river,
See my friends,
See my friends,
Layin’ ‘cross the river.

